
I'he abovc dcscribcd land is........ the same conveyed to ure
(

----.------on deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.--.---(- -.....-..o^*"..-...-.(-

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances the said Premises belonging, or in anywise
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said ..........

inct'ent or

.4-*-
and assigns, forever

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators t'o warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

L
and

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Adminis

me, my._-_.._.___..._..__.

trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

/'

i ;;;;;;J" i;;'i;;;';; ;;;;;;' b;"'fr ;;" J;;i;;li;; .;;;
And I---..-..---.- ..the said nlortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

.-.Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mortgagec, and keep thc same

.tinuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insurance payable to the mortgagee,

PIfOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVER'IHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if

and that in thc .v.nt L....-....-..-....-.-....-..-.-.-....-.-shall rt any tin. f.il to do so, then th. said mortgag.e may cause ttc sanc to b. insur.d as above proyid€d

and rcirnbursc--....--.---.--....,.,- for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.
u/'

T

{riJ notc............, lhcn tl,is d..d of barsnin and salc !hill .€.s., drtcrminc, and utterly rull and void; oth.rwis. ti, r.haitr in full forc..nd virtue.

or his rcprest'r.rt:rtivc or assigns shall bc cntitled to take PO SSeSSIOn
said Prcmises until default of paymcnt shall be made, in,
ely, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

to ,hold and enjoy the
immediatrvlriclr <'r'cnt thc rnortgrtgcc

tlrt'lr to said dcbt unti! the sarne is paid

-...day of 2s, .-,--1- in the ycar ofWI

ou r I.o

1'NF,ss--.n:kV h^

rtl onc thousaf<l ninc
thc Sovcrcignty and I

nd.. ....and seal.--..- , this

hrrn dred ancl
ndependcrrce of thc Unitc

red in t P

ndred and forty
ycar of

Signed, alcd and De

-c7-

STATIi oI.' SoI]'ITI (:AIIoI,TNA,

(lrccnvillt' (--ounty,

e .............._........ ( r..

( r-.

s.)

s.)

PR()BATE

PEITSONALLY appearcrl bcfore mc.-.-.- -.... ..( .
-) ,r-) L-z:l.-^ 22,

./a_,' and made oath

sign, seal, and

SWORN to before

that...\i-...r,frc saw thc with

^r...........k .--.-.--. a c t

ln\
and deed deliver within written Deed; and that ....---.-d---he wit

,witnessed the execution thereof

, this.--.--......-...

day of--...-...

STAT]i OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville County,

I

....A. D. 1s2.....tr-..

.-----------.-(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

RENT]NCIATION () IT DoWNR

..a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that M

the wife of the within named.--.,-...--- .-....-did this day appear before mc,

ard Npon bcins privnrcly.nd separat.ly cx.Ein.d by ftc, did dcclir. that shc docs frcely, voluf,tarily and witlout aiy conpulsion, dr.id or lcar of .ny DcF

.--.Heirs arrrl Assigns, all hcr intercst and cstate and also all her right and clainr of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this........

Notary Pu S. C.

)l , /L-1 c-. .J_'t/,/*, t-Recorded

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this......-..---...... ------------day of,

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.--..-. 192..._.._-....

192............
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